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CHOOB· NEWS PuBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OP THe EAsTERN lLLmo1s STATE NORJIAL ScHooi. -
VOL. 2 CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, MARCH Z7, 1917 
TEACH&ll'S UAMINATlON 11LITARY TRAINING BASE B ALL PRACTICE SENIOR CLASS MEETING Teacher's e.xamination were Would it be possible to organ-. Work has been stsrted on the At a meeting of the Sen1or lleld in each c&nty throughout ize a company of students for base ball diamond on the athletic class last Monday morning J)OllSi­the state last Thursday and F'.'"i- military training? This question field and it will soon be in shape bilities for a class play were.· dis­day. The Coles county examm- has been asked many times dur- for regular practice. Although cussed. The meeting was opened ation was he!� in the office of ing the last week. Many of the many of the athletes are not out byclasspresidentSehahrer. Mrs. County Supe11otendent Oscar L. students are in favor of organiz- for practice because of vaccinated Wtlson t.old of some of the plays l(inter.' ill'ty people took the ing such a company and some of IU'ms they will soon be oat again that were poealble. Indoor and examina�on. �ty of these the faculty seem to favor il It and work will be stsrted in earn- outdoo plays were dlscasaed. asked to !ia11e .nificates iuued � that at lea.st one member est toward putting the teain in odern and Sbake!J*ft'&D plays for Cales .-zit;y. 'Drirty three of the faculty has had a course in shape for the Rose Poly game were mentioned. Mr8. Wilson of the app...,... were women. �tary training and is willing to soon a:fter spring vacation. mentioned soma modem playa, 11sil'tY-8Bftll al the applicants lielp in the organization of a com- -- such aa the "Man From Boine," uked for second grade certifl- pany. Thequestion of whether HATSANDCAPS . "The College Widow," "ASc:rap 
cates. or Mt a company should be or- Both the boys and girls of the of Paper," ''.Brown of Harvard" O! the people taking the exam- gsn� here is •certainly a Jive Jun_ior and Senior classes_ are o�- and ''Officer 666." 
ination seven were high school one and all the students should dermg felt hats and caps m their The class voted on whether a graduates. thirteen had attended think about the war situation and class colors a_nd numerals. These modern· play or a Shakesperian both high schools and Normal how he can best serve his country class hats will �d much to class play should be �en. They de: 
schools, and twenty had attended in case we enter war with the spmt. We hope that _
each mem- cided una�··st for a modern 
Normal school8 only after the European ers. ber of these classes will be sup- production. 
grades. . pli� in ti_
me fo_r the Junior-Senior A committee" as appointed by . y. c . . A. p1cJ\1c this spnng. President Schahrer to select a MILITARY TRAIN�G • The regular kly meeting of play. Miss Wilson, Miss· Sbeff-Freep-rt Htgh School IS w h.ive the Y. w. c. A. I as-held in the VICE PRESIDE".'T BE�VED ington, MaeBelleAndereon,Neva military training. The F reepor lnrs of Pembertoo Hall Friday Grae� Long, Vice _President of Biggins and Harry Pyle were people believe in prepardness d . Th ti. took th the Semors 1s mourn mg the loss of ed thlS. Mmnu·ttee evemng. e mee ng e . 111 . nam on � · are among the first to put this form of an Easter lesson. Agnes h�r dog, Muggms. uggms was All those who would be WI� • course ih military training into Hoult Jed the ineeting. Hazel kill� by a car last . �turd�y to take part f� the class Pfay theit school. · G d Ra h 1 R. while down town shoppmg with ere r uested to mee next . umm an c e 1sser sang a h" !stress Vf .. Pratt �1gh School, of Pratt, beautiful duet; Mary Diekenon is m - . 'l'IRmdll' ' •'"'* la Kansas. pve an Easter Greeting; and S&NIOll Gau IQ&T DPil' ._, • • .. an lntereating accounts of how East- The pia hmd a � Jloil.' 11- I& It - ... la ..r llO is spent in New York.; mong day morning to dilcusa the dress best._ fttted to perie. 
the work. the Indians of New Mexico. and to be worn during commence- Miss Sheffington talked on the ------
on Ml Rubidos in California. ment week. class gift to be left on the cam-. t. c. A. . There will be no meeting this \ pus by this years class. Several The regular weekfy meetmg 
�
f 
week. . NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS suggestions were made among the Y. M. C. A. was held last Fri- T This week closes the third quar- them were, gate post, lamp post, day evening in the music room. NEW GYM I ter of the school year. Our aim flag pole. pergole. Claude Ji'.ox -�ed the meeting. Th_e The Neodesha High School of has been to edit a newspaper and The class officers are to make work which mcludes a �systematic Neodesha, Kansas. is to have a not a literary one . We feel that investigations and report �n the study of lessons has been started new gymnasium, with room for we have succeded in some ways various things ab<>ve mentioned. and should have the support of manual training and domestic and failed in many others. Per- Mary Lyle asked for volunteers all the boys of the school. Homer I science. The Neodesha school haps most of them have been our for work on the Senior class Moats was. e�ected president. of seems to be a progressive one. faull but you, the members of books. . . tba< �1ation a short time Several Charleston people are our institution, are partly to be Frank Harns mentioned t?e ago. � Moats is anxious to see teaching in the Neodesha schools. blamed. We feel that we have fact that snap shots were des1r­the work progress and will do all Earl Taubeneck.'15; Flossie Doty. given a boost to school spirit and able and suggested th�t those �Iio 
�e <:Bn to see that ag� program •15. Miss Emma Newel. '12. and that our editoral� have been sat- had any th�t were desirable bnng 1s given at each meeting. Esther Bussard. '16. isfactorily effective. . them to ¥1ss Lyle. . ---- - . ----- We have stimulated your mter- The class voted to have a Li-• AS OTHERS SEE us ·I UNIFORM DRESS I est in The Normal School News brary Scie�ce Jubilee some time EV1dently the basket ball tour- , We notice in several of our ex- and we believe that most of you after vacation. ' nam�nt at Charles�n was a sue- changes that thestudent.s in many read it. But here is where you Otto "Dutch'.' �ch�aelzle ma�e cess 1f we are to believe The i:ior-1 places are adopting unifonn dress are at fault. Too many of you a speech on ongmal1ty and M11'.5 mat School News. We
_ 
might I This week we noti�e that the depend on reading your neigh- Skeffington sugges�d that �f su�gest that the ne� time yo.u, girls of of a Kansas school have bor's paper. This neighbor is not .this class is p�m�t m all their wnte up such a volummous top�c adopted a sailor dress. to be made treated fairly. "He wants what appointments 1t will be a most or-as a tournament that you dose it 1 of blue Serge in winter, and Co- he wants when he wants il" iginal class. She also made an good with '_'pep" and "enthu�" I penhagen blue champray, in This year the money that has appeal for the class to pull to-snd not leave it a mei:e .chromcle spril\g and fall. T�is s_tyle of come in through the adver:t'ising gether. of bare facts and statistics. Your · dress"is not compulsory m that and subscriptions, has paid for editorials are good. -;N. I. I school but is promoted. In o�er the printing but very little is left. Charleston is to have . a �ew Thank you, Northern Illinois. [schools boys ·have adopted uni- To have a school paper next year Opera House. If the public gives We are open to frank criticism fonn dress. there must be more snbscribers. the Opera Hou_se the deserved 
• and believe that you are sincere We suggest that this plan of Prove that you are a supporter. support, we will . be able to see , in your article. We tried our best uniform dress might well be ad- Read your own Nonna! School some good plays m Charleston. to make the tournament as bar-' opted by the Senior class f�r the News, or have it sent to a friend. We need an O� House BJ!d ren as possible so that our read-\ grlldwltion exer€1ses. We will chruoge you only 25c for should do e�erything we can to ers could have a complete record 
I the remainder of the year. help along th!S goo2. cause. of the tournament. Our paper's Helen Root spent Thur&d•Y after- -
aim is not literary, being simply I noon shopping in Mattoon. .I James �illet �as returned f
rom Daphne Brown is in J!Chool al�r a newspaper F 88 called lo lier his home 10 Chicago, where he a few days abeence booauee of ill-
__ ._ ---- Audra oreman" . 
h . �' called by the illness of bis ness. Miss Brown did not have th <>War J'Neland \ook the teachers 1 hom•', to care for her. �
1�l•!f ,. o • 
!atller. . . small pox 88 wae rumored. . k. 1 •ulTermg from appeod1mll•. 
of all Kinds 
Bring your films 
and have your de­
elopiog done here 
large line of 
Toilet Article 
Stuart's Drug Store 
LINDER BROS. 
1taoooaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
Lik Hom 
Located O\" r 
Ri k tt•s Je" lry tore 
' 
the n 
Electric 
Liirht and can m e 
· ht and 
Lannes M. Jon 
aaaaa:::a:r11r1ac 
Advance Spring Style 
You all want up to date Shoe 
That' what we always show 
and just ahead of all others 
e our windows first-You'll buy then 
DANCJ G SLIPPERS TENNIS SHOES 
.\'take Our Store Your Store 
GRAY & GRAY 
'fbe 
Candy Shop 
Extends � the stu­
dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to make this place 
your headquarters 
when up town. 
I NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS •·••11r.1 ... 1iu·ut1un unul force� lo P,'0-· 1·11n 1t 111 ordn to atharwe> \\ hy D }" • S 
Pubhahedi·•ch ru....Ja\ Jurintcll•t>� h.""J 
year ac 611 Jack10n ti� , ('haril'thm 111 
l'hon• 16 
llHt K" tu ··olleg• neat l••r" Ob- e ICIOUS odas and 
Jt't [IOUI" or »t'Vt>ral kinds wvuld, be I 11 gl\1·11 It� ,iiffon•nl people Ill an wer CeS, aS We as the 
to tlu· uho\ r qutistion Cliit"f of" hicb d \\UU)d ti •. "( Jia1•en't th• IOOO•y." better gra es of box 
I t�ntt>r..d u l'f"f'flntl�I•-"• m•ltf'r !'liu' !! 19". rf at tb• t•0.,.1 Olt'l«" .. •t Chulf'•tun_ IU 11nd,.1 lllt J'l11io 11' indeed a mott J>OWP ul rea- candi"es . .&•t u t Xareoh.l . ..,., l"l•ll r1>r n11t going, but many tlme1 
- 1-A1tor and�·-•� :.'::1�1�
1
�ll1:17e��
1
=
g
� ::)�flr:�thl
l
rkin�t �� GROVE & HENRY A-..cwitt- t:.diior 8p1·11<t tlw money. It is a l'lnfe 1tate· �t Sponin1 £Ju .. .- lllt'nt we think. that people of ex- ----..�--------Phone l71 5.x-wh ldiiM pni1·1t• t tn the matters of edU<'ation Alunim EditOf' "JIJ :td\·i� H. college edw·otion 88 
\\ idflir Fat•ult�- Ad' 1iri.or soon as possible. Th�n l''hy not 
n••xt year •tart toward a collea• de-
1h1ter1pLion l'nrt> trrt·t· und not Wait until circumeta.n-
fi 00 lht• 1ehool yPar, <'Uhm ad,·anct'. ( t'K require it. The time will come 
'tnrl .. "'1,ph·• Sf'f'Dt" r-.rh when fl pt°r&Oll Without ft COiiege 
P<lucation will have to giv� "ay lo 
\\"1th tht• 1111proudl of )..rfHdu11t1un the pereon with the degree. Let U8 · · · 
I 
prepare against that tim by heing du)- rllt' !"it>mnr� 1"''�111 ro thmk m�rp in P< M" ion of both the necessary Kn<l mnrP of 11lnns for tht> ('om.11
1 1
1 
kno"·leda:e and the necessary c re·-
yeur Tb�· t1uy wuM. whPn n �or- dentialB. 
nrnl du�.1 fflllt'BllOll "'OU(d po 1hly 1 ---------.,,,., .... � 
h1we hf'en oufficient. but that time R E x ha• PllMed. l\ow th• ""'""" that 
has gradunl.ed from a :\ormnl ll('ho t I THEATRE 
hll8 the fnuuuatiun for n coll•ge l'<lu- 1 MATI EE DAILY 2:31 A D 3:45 
<"nlion. or lie can te1U'h 1r h• d<Ws TUESDAY 
nut ""'" to �" mm·h higher than I Ethel Clayton and Arthur Ash­
th• •lem•ntnry dil>'ll• lt 1• u well ley in '"The Bondage of Fear." 
kmrn n ra .. 1 that if one wi•lws tu go The story told in The Bondage of 
�•·r> far in l'<iucntional work a grad- Fear is original, thoroughly inter­
esting. 1md has thrills in plenty. 
A World Picture, Brady made. 
Pric 5 and 10 cents. 
WEDNF.SDAY 
You get the 
best pos ible 
banking service 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank 
'''''!!'''''''''''''''''''' 
If it i n't an Eastman­
It isn't a Kodak I 
Rogers Dng Co. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
T. A. FULTON 
DENTI8T 
Upstairs State Bank Bldg. 
DR. WILLIAM B. Tn1. 
DE.'TIST 
Over 2nd National Bank. 
Baths Shines 
TRY IT BARBER SHOP· 
Wm Curl, Prop. 
North of Second National Bank 
S lift UI a call 
A. W. BURBEcK 
Elelltrfal pods, Student's 
1-pe, Jl'laahl , anct ervi!ill, James Bell. and Vernon 
l!teries of all kinds aker. The party wtis i:h'lllmmnect CTRIC SHOE Phone 474 · 604 6th St. by �lis& Williur1,.�nd Mary Bell. 
ESS TEE· DEE-- DISLOYAuSTS AT SCHOOL -r 1-2 block south of State Bank STYLE JN SHOES 
Has more friends this year than The trustees of Columbia Uni­
last. At the Charleston House versity have appointed a commit. 
B�rber Shop. tee to ascertain if doctrines silb-
CHARLESTON GREEN HOUSE versive of or tending "to the vio-
ETTA J. NOTT Prop lation or disregard of the consti-
Flowers for all �ccasio� tuti�n" or "to encourage a spirit 
�o. 10 7t�Str t Phone 39 of disloyalty to the government 
First Class 
Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 
Black or Tan 
Rubber Soles and Heels 
Same otd price-5.0q 
FRED FEATllERSTUN KRAFT-HINKLEY 2 Charl�:n. Illinois of the United States and the principles upon which it is found-HOME BUSJN� COLLEGE ed are taught or �isse!11inated b.y ___ ....,,..,,_,.._,,,_,,,_,,,_...,,_,,._....,_,..,,_ �-:-o-"'1>"'1>""1>-c0"'o"'o"'oc"'c"'c"'a"'c"'a""cc""c"'o""a"'..,"'"ll""a"'a,... aet . officers of the university." It 1s ww w w "."herer Block Ph""" 2.;� an inquiry that ought to be made Special Cour&eS arranged for Normal • . . " RALPH KENNIE Studenra on any and all subjects m every college and umvers1t), Touch Typewriting Bookeeping in every public school. 
Shorthand Commercial Law We do not charge that such 
Business Penmanship.Accounting doctrines are taught in Columbia 
Banking.Ornamental Penmanship or elsewhere. but where does the O�n Year round Day and everunir I noisy brood of boy disloyalists, . anarchists, p;icifists, come from? 
EXPERT 
Shoe The uruversaJ demand for Are the young men of the col-
W a yne Knit ' Ieges, the boys and girls of the R • • HOSIERY 1���:�n�;rct�: t��e�:�� e p a1r1ng ,.1is gratifyinii. Your wants can in the scboolslmd colleges? · 
be satisfied at . I II anywhere patriotism is being · 15 years experience 
Advance showing 
of New �ring 
Coats and Suits 
B I poisoned in the young, If any-OJef & Hobbs wbere our children and youth are exposed to the inculcation of fatal 
Come in and see the new I doctrines by their teachers, 
the MORE & MITCHELL fact can not be faced too soon. . , School Exchange There will be-the customary pat· All k fin. Ii d when 
um That freedom can not protect promised. Alb I ter about "academic freedom." I wor 18 e Jus! what you are teachers, if such there be._ �hol I use the best leathers and DRY GOODS CO. wanting are undermining the .patriotism guarantee all work. i • • of the next generation.-Newr '--tell Studio ! York Times. Jldaoo St.. hetween 7th and 8th •niaaaaaaaooaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
Fashion­
able 
Easter 
Millinery 
at 
Parker's 
Roee Tuller apenl Sunday in Terre 
Ha.ute. 
Florence P ckard is ill l\t her 
home in Arcola. / McKinley Turner is ill Ill bia lJ>me 
I near Mlll'llhllll with mcuslea. Mi811 Buch was u dinner guest at Pemberton Hall last· ·unday. 
I There was meeting of the enior cla last Monday at 9:00 o'clock a. m. 
Heventy-five girls were vaccinated 
at Pemberton Hall last Tuesday 
ev ning. 
Frank Harris pllnl last week end 
1'ith his sister Mi R)lby Harris. 
'12, of WaukeglUl." 
John R� has left school to en­
gage in farmin(f oo his lather 's 
!arm oenr Pinkstaff. 
Nothing like know. 
ing he is right up to 
the notch in style 
for putting a man on 
his mettle, and that's 
something e v e r y 
Stetson owner enjoy 
How about your hat! 
We invite you to inspect 
our stock of Spring Stet· 
sons and brush up a bit 
on hat styles and hat 
quality. 
$3.50 and up. 
Winter Clo. Co .. 
·Janet Hanley took the teachers j������������===�=:=:;�=== exuminution at tbe court house last I · �;;;;;c;;;;;;;;;;;;c;;;;;;;00 Thursday and Fri 
Mne Belle AndeniaJ 
from ber rooms on so 
to Pemberton Hall. 
Phone 241 704 Jack.son Stree 
M�bam, a teacher ..of bis· 
tory in the Charleston High chool, 
visited 11Chool last nturday. 
Grace Reininga will leave next 
Friday for Oak Park where she will 
spend her va�tion with relatives. 
Russel Giffin, who bu been suff­
ering from the small pox is swiftly . 
Faust's Steam Bakery 
Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts, 
Cinnamon Rolls, Buns 
a.od all other good things for "Student Spreads" 
Your 
Broken 
Lenses recovering and will soon be able to -----------------------­
Will be replaced 
verjr promptly 
Cottingham & Lindel" 
be about again. 
Harold H ntton hns re tu med from 
Chkago with a new Buick car. 
While there Mr. Hutton vi ited }Rs 
brother. llr. Harry llutton. 
.fourice flnmpton, teacher of 
science in the . · eoga township hil!h 
school. spent Saturday with Char-
JEWELERS 
1 leston friends nnd relntives. 
O 
Charles Conrad, a former student 
PTOMETRISTS in this school and uow superintend-
West Side Square. ent of the Oakland schools. was a lloOODo.:IOCIOCllc*loocio.xx>0e100o8 ChMle•t<>a visitor In t Saturday. 
Majestic' Theater 
Matinee Every Day 
11JflDAY 
K. E. . E. Edna Mavo and 
Eugene O'Brien in '"The Chap­
eron. •· in 5 acts. 
WEDNE.IDAY 
. larie Olmstead, a member of 
&he Junior cla •. was abS<'nt from 
1d1<>ol last Thurt'<lay anJ Friday, 
while taking tbs tea.·her' • exaruina­
tiun. 
�larga.ret E<lwlrcfa. C•dlle Ell. -
berry. �larie Ohn•l�ad. �lyrtle 
llla1·k, )lal>el Ander>Son and l>ortby 
NOTICE 
On account of the ad­
vance on food products 
I am compelled-to raise 
· the prices on m�ls, to 
take effect on andBiter 
"March 1. 
Lunches formerly 20 cents 
will be 25 cents. 
Lunches with your choice 
ol pie will be 30 cents. 
Lunches with pie and soup 
will be 35 cents. 
Regular Meal Tickets $5.00 
Lunch Tickets $3.25 for 
$3.00. 
Yours for continued busi­
ness. 
NEW LOCATION 
Uncle Sam said move. I did. 
Now located one half blo 
north of Sec. Nat. Baok,o 
Sixth street. and am read 
to do your 
Shoe 
Repairing 
I use the best material an 
do your work correctly. 
Prices are Right 
�· .. x are .. 11 lightl) ill ur1.. b<:ing Fred Strodebeck Fox. Theda B ra the unequaled ,·acrm81t'<l. B d • screen . tar in '"The Yixen . . 6 acts - . I r a In 111URSDAY B•me • ortoo. pre .. i.nt of the East Side Square .. Junior cl . b " een lmme for a K. E. •. E. Mabel Trunelle in ,.. k with l�ieusl�- 11 . al llc)OCIOCllOOOODOIOOC:IOCIOCllOOOOool .. A Message to Garcia.'" .\ ro- '·· 1"• ------�------------------
mance based upon the im"moral mo•t . "' II a ga and "ill "°°o he fCllOCIOODOIDo.:IOCIOCIOCIOODOIDo.:IOCIOCllOOOOOODo.:IOC)OCIOCllOOOODOI* 
llJ'l'UhIRent of the late Elmer b rk m -liool. S 
· 
St } H ' d t 
Hubbartt in 6 acts. .\ nilio. of tbP lloard of Health 
pr1ng y e ea quar ers 
FRIDAY made it 0..., "5MY tu" cl the Model This place is headquarters for Spring Styles because our Suit Fabrics and styles embrace the finest products of any 
Wm. Desmond and Clara Wil- bool la t Tue ... t1y. WedoH<lay nationalty. 
liam8 m "The Criminal"' 5 acts. aml Thn""l. y in ortfor th11t the nu. S · d d $50 
Al "H' Fi t F J s .. u1ts ma e to or er for men and youna men $15 to 
. 
!IO 18 l"!I a se tep"' 2acts pil• ccul•I hav a ,·hance to he �....  
._ 
SATIJIDAY ·- See my suit values at $15 and $17,51 
l(utal Henry Dixie in '"Fath-
ii18ted "-- " See my trouaer values at $3.50 and $lit 
er and Son." in 5 act!I. tud•ot b.ody or the :Snrnu1l Come in and make your selection for immediate or future de-
molO>AY 8'·1.�I re gi"u two da� to be livery. Make my place your headquarters wbenin town. 
Triangle. Mae Man-h with Rnbt 
v mated: and re require<! to Cleaning and Pres&iog Ladies and Genta Garments 
lbnan ID ''The Wharf Rat'' in aho,.. •fi;ate-a lo the eJlect that � called for and delivered. Phone 416 
.a. Allo Patty and The Key- hey •"n" unuM from the small --nE ETT "" PLACE .....,. in ''The Waittt' Ball" llOX r bad recentlv � vacdna- n
ID I llCt& Im 10 cents. tee! Rooms 9-10 Seh<uer block. EMMET BENNE'IT, Prop. 
